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Printer

Standard 

Appearances and Components
1.Press the le� and right cover open lever with both hands

   simultaneously and li� the printer cover. 

2.Slide the media holders to adjust the distance between them, 

   and place the roll between the holders.

AC Adapter

Media Loading

CD

Note: The AC adapter and power cord vary by local or region. 
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3.Make sure the holders are snugly against the sides of the media

   roll, and then press the locking tab down to lock the media 

   holders in place. 

4.Pull some media and pass the media through media guides,

   adjust media guides according to the media width. Hold the 

   printer cover while press the kick-stand cover lock le�wards. 

1.Open the printer cover, the print head module will  open 

   automa�-cally.

3.Pull some ribbon out, pass through print head. S�ck the 
    the ribbon to the bare core. Use the adhesive strip on new
    rolls; otherwise, use tape.

4. Turn the ribbon take-up gear counter-clockwise to remove

     slack from the ribbon. 

5.Close the printer cover and the print head module will

    automa�cally fold up.

Power Connec�on

Ribbon Loading

1.Make sure the printer is  “Off”.

2.Connect the AC adapter to power interface.

3.Connect the AC adapter toand power cord.

4.Plug the other side of power cord into the socket outlet.
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Power Cord
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5. Lower the top cover, press down un�l the cover snap close,

    tear the extra paper in the direc�on of printer.

Varies by local
    or region
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4Take-up Gear
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Ribbon Take-up Spindle Core

Ribbon Supply 
Spindle Core

2.Put the take-up spindle core across the print head module 
   from top to bo�om, put the supply spindle core into supply 
   spindles,right locked to ribbon pin roll,le� locked to back dail 
   wheel module.Same way to install take-up spindle core.

Back Dial Wheel Module

Front Dial Wheel Module

Take-up Spindles

Ribbon Pin Roll

Supply Spindles

Note:Windows Driver installation please see LT4521 User Manual.


